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The body and brain are tired, 
And the need of rest 1 feel,

1 take a cup as a “Pick-me-up” 
Of “Salada” at every meal.

TORONTO>00000000000000000000000000000

the celebratedEll mi Ml!IKHGK» numc. BREWING CO.’S
AmberIE TOJM BRITAIN

CANADIAN
\

INDIA PALE ALEPortAmericans Propose to Swap 
on Lynn Canal For Atiai 

Fishery Concessions.

WESTERNERS WILD ABOUT IT

The Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ 
Associaten in 13th Annual 

Session.
AlennSALADA STOUT JOHHLABATTISHIP COMPANY’S AND Has perfect condition, de- 

ICZZOM licious flavor, absolute pur- 
lll iVjkl jty—neither carbonated nor 

ULf.lOT pngteurized. Just the par- 
fi-ct product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

■R SAILINGS Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors if
BETWEEN

-taven, Paspeblac, 
John’s, Nfld.
Is of Lading leaned to and 
ts In Canada and Western 

H. Pugh. Foreign Freight 
s. R.K. Co., Boom 18 Board 

Idlng, Montreal, 
particulars and Information 

yrs and freight. «PPT to any
,lAvrAG<UEt°TATBS,

13 8L John St„ Montreal.

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES./ 713 MEMBERS AND $9000 CASH. i“When ordering specify ‘Labatt'i,' andlnslst on hiring what yon order."^It WÎ0DB DEALER FOB ITAnd lay If the Ufml ts 
Will Do Great Han

on the Pacific Coast.

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 8.-A report from 
Washington that the sub-committee of the 
American members of the Joint High Com
mission would concede a port on Lynn 
Canal, Alaska, to Canada, In return for 
fishing concessions on the eastern const, 
has aroused Considerable resentment. ?

“The American members of the High ■ 
Commission have about made up their 
minds to concede a port to Canada on the 
Lynn Canal,” said F. ti. Graves, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce. 'Tibère can 
be no doubt of It,” be said. “I had a tele
gram last night from Congressman W. L. ■ 
Jones of Yakima that this course would be 
adopted, and to-day several telegrams have 
been received that corroborate the Informa
tion beyond question.

"During the day a number of leading 
bnslnese men In addition to the Chamber, 
have been using every effort to counteract 
the determination that has been arrived at, 
and a number of telegrams have been sent 
to.Pacific Senators, to the American mem- ■ 
hers of the commission, Governor Brady, p 
and, In abort, everyone calculated to lend —. 
any Influence against the ceding of any ■ 
territory on the Lynn Canal.”

Other leading business men voiced the I ■ 
sentiments expressed by Mr. Graves, ami i ■ 
said in strong terms that such a propos!- ! — 
tlon to cede American territory would work ■ 
serious barm to the commerce of the Pa- J 
ctflc coast.

'to TradeCEYLON TEA. rOncers and Delegates Elected — 
neselatloae Touching Vital la

te rest.—Other Matters.

Preference, ” THE“ #riie> World’ IIAies and Porter“No Change, Thank You”TROOPS HAVE YELLOW FEVER.town. P.B.I.; F G Bovyer, Georgetown, 
P.E.I.

Secretary and Editor (to whom «11 com
munications are to be sent)—Henry Wade, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

After the elections air. J C Hanley, Reid, 
read n pu per on “What Shorthorn» Have 
Done for the Improvement of Canadian Cat
tle." IHo pointed out the fact that the 
shorthorns were the best adapted In every 
way for farmers' purposes and advocated 
Hie raising of shorthorn grades where the 
thoroughbreds could not be afforded.

■ B .The toth annual meeting of the Dominion 
Shorthorn Breeders’ Association was held 
yesterday in Shaftesbury Hall President 
James Bussell took the cbalr.

The 202nd New York Regiment Uns 
a Number of Men Down With 

the Malady.
Guana Jay, Province of Finer del Bio, 

Cuba, Feb. 8.—Six cases of yellow fever 
have developed among the soldiers belong
ing to the 202nd New York Regiment Pte. 
Clooney Is very sick, but the other cases 
are not regarded as being specially serious.

The regimental camp will move from Its 
location aa soon as the weather

—or—

Those Present.
'The members present were: Hon. John 

Dryden, Brooklyn; James Bussell, Richmond 
Hill; iKdbert Miller, StouffvUle; Klchard 
Gibson, Delaware; Arthur Johnston. Green
wood; Wllllan Unton, Aurora; G A Archi
bald, Truro, 1N.S.; W J 'Biggins, Clinton; 
David Bae, Fergus; James Tolton, Walker- 
ton; William Dawson, Vlttorla; John David
son, Ashbum; Henry Cargill, Cargill; Alex 
Bmfih, Maple Lodge; W G l’ettlt, Freeman ; 
O III Simmons, Ivan; Ed Jeffs, Uondheud; H 
«Smith, Hay; Oapt T B Hobson, llderion; F 
T Patten, ML George; James 01 Gardhouse, 
Hlghfield; ti J Davis, Freeman; William 
Dredge, l.Nussagaweyn; W Bright, Raglan; 
J H Watson, Snellgrove; W H Eastererook, 
Freeman; George a Johnston, Baisam; u At 
ltaswi 1, Siouffvdle; George italkes, Barries 
Joan Gurdbouse, ItllgMleaU; J T Gibson, 
De Wield; Joseph Bell, Branford; John 
Kelly, Shakespeare; W Oliver, Avonbanx; 
ltooert Duff, Myrtle; Samuel Alim, Bow- 
mauvlile; At Williams, tiralghurst; H 
IrrtgUt, Guelph; K Gallagher, Perm; T W 
Douglas, titratbroy; W G Barnett, Salem; 
A Hoover, Kmeiy ; J Mitchell, Waterdawu; 
J G Hamey, Bead; W At Elliott, (Hespeler; 
David Blrrell, Greenwood; It Brown, Orono; 
Angus Wamicu, tiralgvale; Dr Andrew 
thihib, Toronto; 8 J Pearson, Uleadowvale; 
Fred M Warnlca, I’alnsWick. - /

This association to large and prosperous. 
There ere Till members, an Increase of 266 
over last year. There is a surplus of $U0U0. 

Resolution# Galore.
Arthur Johnston mowed, audi J. Hobson 

seconded, that shorthorns should be admit
ted free through the Customs upon the cer
tificate of the Ontario Registrar.

A committee will be appointed to confer 
with the American association end to see 
the President.

All pedigrees sent for record must be 
signed by the breeder or a representative.

Seven hundred end fifty dollars will be 
given to Toronto or London Fairs In prizes 
to shorthorns.

Eight hundred dollars will be distributed 
among the different large fairs for a simi
lar object.

The Dominion Government win be asked 
to let cattle come Into Canada from Great 
Britain wlthotft a tuberculosis test.

Five hundred dollars will be given to the 
Winnipeg Exhibition for prizes condition
ally.

I’VE SMOKED THE . .If
- 1EL PADRE CIGAR COMPANY

It and London Direct
VI. MELVILLE, 
r Agent, con Toronto and 
lets. Toronto. _________

(LIMITED
arc the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt ana nop*, end 
are the genuine extract.

SUPPLY AH D PliOPLRTY.
present 
permits.

Dr. Echeverrla," the yellow fever expert, 
sent here by Lieut. O’Reilly, Chief Surgeon 
of the Department of Cuba, says there Is 
no doubt the soldiers are suffering from 
yellow fever, but he adds that there Is no 
likelihood of Its spreading, as every pre
caution for Isolation and quarantine 
has been taken.

Committees of P. 9. Board Mef Yes
terday—A Carpenters’ Depnta- 

tion—Other Matters.
Two committees met yesterday afternoon 

at Public School headquarters. Chairman 
Thompson presided at the Supply. The usu
al et ode of school books for the year was 
ordered and a furnished watting room was 
granted the teachers uf Hamllton-street 
school. Accounts were passed.

Trustee Hodgson occupied the head of I he 
table when the members of the Property 
Committee convened. The Boys* Brigade, 
In the East End, was greeted the use of 
Hit. Matthew's Church, which Is used a» a 
school, in which the brigade intends hold
ing a banquet on the evening of the 24th 
Inst. Self & Bros.’ request for en advance 
on their contract with the board was not en
tertained: Keith & Fttzslmons wrote
asking for n refund In connection with their 
Duke-street contract. The matter was re- 
ferred to tho Finance Committee. The Su
perintendent of Buildings sent In a recom
mendation for plants and flowers, which 
wits also left over.

President Jackson of the Carpenters 
Union was allowed: to address the commit- 
tec. He charged Contractor Williamson, 
who was also present, with hiring men to 
whom he did not pay the union wages. Mr. 
Williamson, however, produced affidavits 
from the men to the effect that they had nil 
received 20c per hour or more. A sub-com
mittee, composed of Trustees LObb, Burns 

MdKendry, will further look Into the 
matter.

JROPE The White Label Brandfor years, and I, for one, know 
when I’ve got a good one.” IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers ___

...Feb. 11th 
...Feb. 15th 
...Feb. 18th 
...Feb. 18th

.1
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% MADE AND GUARANTEED BY . . Î t
id all information from DLHTlSTltY FOR CHARITY.

THf MUWEBSTER,
er Kiss end Tonga Si». S. Davis & Sons

v - f • .

Dr. Wlllmott of the Dental College 
Replies to “A Toronto 

Dentist.”
In yesterday's World appeared a letter, 

headed. “Illegal Dentistry,” from “A To
ronto Dentist,” complaining that charity 
dentistry was practised at the Ontario Col
lege of Dental burgeon».

Dr. Wlllmott of tue College, seen yester
day by Tuo World, said that the letter con
tinued Just enuugn truth to give grounds 
for a lot at suuuieless exaggerations.

The policy adopted by the college was to 
do work only for tnose who are not able 
to bay for It. This policy Is closely fol
lowed. It was true that In spite of every 
precaution a few undeserving cases might 
be treated. He contends that an Infirmary 
Is Indispensable at the college. There are 
tiO chairs In dally

"The charges made against the students 
are purely exuggei allons, for each student 
must make affidavit before taking bis ex
amination that he has performed dental 
operations only at the college Infirmary, or 
In bis preceptor's office," said the Doctor.

‘The Dental Infirmary does not harm the 
profession nearly as much as the 'Cheap 
Johns’ down town,” concluded Dr. Wlll
mott.

foundland. Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada-

safest and beet passenger 
oute to all parts of New- DIRECTORS PERSONALLY LIABLE.
Ms

Th” ToTd’s Blood, Bone and Brain Builders
’ Beg to thank the many Physicians who have spoken so encouragingly of 
the merits of this New Discovery,

Abbreviating the Word “Limited" 
Not » Compliance With the Act. GO, LIMITED. TQRB1T0.FOUNDLAND RAILWAY

r Six Hours et See. The Divisional Court yesterday held 
directors of "limited" companies are per
sonally liable when the word Is abbrevi
ated to "Ltd." on notes of draft. The de
cision was given In the suit of tire Howell 
Lithographing Company of Hamilton against 
the director* of the Burford Canning Com
pany. on a draft which the latter company 
accepted, adding “Ltd." after their name 
Instead of spelling out the word. The lo
cal Judge at Hamilton held the directors 
personally liable. The Divisional Court 
confirms that Judgment.

that
BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

oY the-Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phono 163

311 King St. East.

BRUCE .eaves North 8yd- 
esday, Thursday and Satur- 
arrival of the I.C.B. express 
Port-an-Basque with the 

-AND RAILWAY.
r 8t. John’t, ------ -
rsdsy and Saturday after- 
clock, connecting with the 
I at North Sydney every 
rsday and Saturday morning, 
lets Issued, and freight rates 
rations on the I.C.R.. C.P.B., 
).A.R.

THE OERfl THEORY

tim^ttio^do^t expect health and trength to leapmpon you 

with tt* first dose. ^ ^ „„ mWBMHTe_

«rsa:
Price 50c per box. At all druggists or <

THE BOLD rHARMACAL t *5» RING WEST.
____ ______________n, .............................................................................

Nfld

use.
MS

and
R. C. REID, 

____________gfc John’s, Nfld.

>u Leaving
, call at 67 Yonge St 
iave your baggage 
Iced to destination by

Transfer Co.

NOW IT 8 A FOOD TRUST.
RENT IS glTBO A YEAR. Cereal Companies to Combine Un

der a Single Management.
Akron, Ohio, Feb. 8.—The stockholders of 

the American Cereal Company, at their an
nual meeting to-day, accepted the proposi
tion of the new Cereal Food Trust for the 
absorption of the American and about 10 
other cereal companies.

New York Rate. Reduced via Cana
dian Pacific find T-, H- A B.

In connection with New York Central. 
Train leaves Toronto 5.2» p.m., Ham)
6.30 p.m. every day. Through buffet sleep
er attached, reaches Grand Central Station, 
only depot In New York. 42nd-street and 
4th-avenue, at 8.10 next morning. Call on 
C.P.K. or T„ H. & B. agents for tickets and 
Information, or address H. Perry. General 
Agent, N.YjC. * H.R R..R., Buffalo, N.Y.

North Toronto Liberals.
The following resolution, moved by Mr. 

R. H. Falconer, will fonm the subject of 
debate at the regular weekly meeting of 
the above club In Jackson Hell to-night : 
Resolved, that In the opinion of this clnb 
If would be uniwlse for the Dominion Par
liament to enact a prohibitory law as a re
sult of the recent plebiscite on prohibition.

Victoria Chambers Now Brings This 
Amount—An Arbitration.

The trustees of the Sir D. L. Maepherson 
estate have 
21 years to 
cast corni 
on iwhlcn 
the Victoria Chambers.

The land in question has a frontage on 
Adelalde-street at 88 feet (by n depth of 
about 100 feet. The ground rent is settled 
at $1750 per year.

Henderson & Small acted for the trustees 
and Henderson & Davidson for the lessee. 
G. A. Case was -the sole arbitrator. No evi
dence was offered.

LytlelsConsolidated Plate Glass Co.’s An
nual General Meeting. THE BESTJhist completed a new lease for 

Robert Carswell of the iiorth- At the annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Consolidated Flute Glass 
Company of Canada, Limited, held at the 
head office, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
1st Inst., the following gentlemen were re- 
electcdi as directors of the company for 
the ensuing year, viz, Messrs. F. J. Phil
lips. W ti Phillips and F H McCausland of 
Toronto, Messrs. W It Hobbs and T 8 
Hobbs of London, and Messrs. Alex Ram
say and L I Bolvin of Montreal. The di
rectors met subsequently and re-elected 
Mr. F. J. Phillips president and Messrs. 
W.R. Hobba and. A. Ramsay rlce-presl- 
dents.

COAL&WOODer of Adelaide and (Victoria-streets. 
Is erected the building known as 'llOllleera Elected.

The officers elected are:
President—James IRussell, Richmond HK1;

Out.
First Vice-President-John I. Hobson,

Guelph, Ont.
Second Vice-President—Robert Miller,

Brougham, Ont.
Ex-Presldehts (life members)—Hon. John 

Dryden, Brooklln, Ont.; Richard Gibson,
Delaware, Ont. ; A Johnston, Greenwood, At the glga ,j,e

Viop-PreVlilents from Provinces—William At yesterday s Police Court
ïown 'V® w pLdFn« Œe'r's Landi Mi* aTcmmon ganJblCreSort Two

day.
î?^5MClfrMS-i..HOn Grecnwar' JosXKley. charged with breaking In-

Roflrl 4>f ’Director»_A fjlst * W J BltrclïiR, (Joseph Fosrjfs premises at lU3"Eas?t
< Hiwm• David H^^^rens: Ja'mcs Tolton King-street, was remanded for ra w-eek. 
“rio^Jbh?Divffi.,’A'.Xr*n;W0D Mkhaei J«rrdtm wentto^ ’Vflne7or 
Flart, Hamilton. B Lift: W G Cargill, Gar- n default of the payment of a »2 fine for
8{L,;kh^.WGhpeSteF^a'<OMi81m: A w.Sn? ^.Issued for the arrest of
mon! Ivan ti UsC Edw™d Jeffs. Bond- ^aac Levlnci ^arged mthrerelTiWitolen 
bred; H Smith, Hay; T B Robson, Ildcr- confier plate. He did not appear when call- 
ton: F I Patten, M.D., 8t. George; James 
BI Gardhouse, Hlghfield.

Executive and Finance Committee—Jam»s 
Russell. Richmond Hill, Ont., president ;
John I Hobson, Blostooro, Ont.; Wiliam Lin
ton, Aurora, Out.; Robert Miller, Brougham,
Ont. : Arthur Johnston. Greenwood.

Delegates to Industrial Exhibition—Hon. 
lohn Dryden. Brooklln, Ont.; John I Hob
son, Mojboro, Ont.

Delegates to Western Fair—Henry Smith,
Ray, Ont.; ti M (Mmnnone, Ivan, Ont.

Delegates to Central Fair, Ottawa—<R R 
Sangeter, Laocoster, Ont.; D BIclLaren,
Dunmore, Ont.

Delegates to Provincial Exhibition, Nov*
Beotia—O O Chase, Church-street, Cornwal
lis. N.8.: O <W Holmes, Amherst. N.8.

Delegates to Provincial Exhibition, New 
Brunswick—Senator JoSlah Wood. Sack- 
Vllle, X.B.; George A Fawcett, Sack ville,
N.B.

Delegates to Provincial Exhibition. Prince 
Edward Island—O O Gardiner, Charlotte-

■9 9
,'Altonîlephone 2$\6. MARKET RATES.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
300 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue 

College Street. »
668 Queen Street West

DOCKS i
Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.

& Toronto Junction.
Subway- Quoon Stroôt W68t,

I m\

9/ *ORONTO Scqle*,
Daniel Shill-f Cotton Harkets.

New York, Feb. 8.—COtton-Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands, 6 7-16c; do., 
Gulf, 611-lOc. Sales, 10(k>.

Cotton—Future# closed steady. Feb. 0.15, 
March 6.18, April 6.15, May 6.16, June 
6.14, July 6.16, Aug. 6.1», Bept. 6.05, Got. 
6.05, Nov. 6.05, Dec. 6.10.

Liverpool, Feb. 8.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 
fair demand ; prices steady. American mid
dling, 3 5-16. The sales of the day were 
14,0U0 bales, of which 2000 were for specu
lation and export,Including 12,500 American 
Receipts, 27,500 bales. Including 22,400 Am
erican. Future# opened quiet, with a mod
erate dernaud, and cloeed easy at the de
cline.

........ TO.........
v

on, Niagara Falls, 
alo, NeW York, 
phia, Washington 
Baltimore,
Southern Points.

:aYH UNION STATION: 
daily/except Sunday.

. daily, except Sunday, 
daily, except Sunday, 
dally. '
the new doable track et eel 
ver nil lines. 
iDBR. C’.P. and T.À., 

Prizing St. West, 
c and Yonge Sts., Tordnto, 
DM K80.V II. r. A.

and Finest New Season's

Marmaladeprom Di tory taw as a n 
plebiscite on prohibition.

XCOAL'i
Made from the finest Seville «ranges.
The best value ever offered to the pub 

He. In pulls and glass.
ASK YOURIOROCER FOR IT} TxSCxNx. *

cd

EPPS’S COCOAWalter Fryer of 0 Gcorge-street was nr. 
ralsmed on a change ctf stealing a watch 
from T. C. White of 238 Slmicoe-street and 
remanded till to-morrow.

William iBenrd of 57 Jarvls-slreet appear
ed on a charge of threatening his wife. An 
adjournment was made until Friday.

Ü By substituting vowels (or tbs 1 fares 
stars In the above beading yon will got 
the nemo of tbs finest I raud of ten- 

5 cent cigars manufactured In Canada.
J It ts a name the maker desires to 
F impress upon your mind, end In eider 0 
0 to do so he will prewnt IOO Cigars .A 

to the oergon having tbs Correct' 
answer whose envelope le open*

> ed first, 60 Cigars to tbs second, 25 
€ Cigars to the third and 10 Cigars each 
0 to tbs following twenty persons. Uiese 

Clgsrs will be of the brand adtsr- 
tisod.

It costs yon nothing to compete.
€ You merely dip this Ad., pin ft 107007 
0 answer and forward It tn Tbs World 

Mr. J. J. O’Malley, of 622-24 West Queen- à office addressed, ••Competition.’' 
street, and Miss Dolly Burke, daugij- S Answers will bo received up to Fsb- 
tcr of Mr. W. Burke, 72 Oak-street, w rnarv 20tb, on which data the en- 
were married, yesterday morning at 81. a vtlopes will bs opened, the prizes 
Paul's Uburcb, by Rev. Father O’Malley, *L .warded and Ihe name of these popu- 
brother of the groom, assisted by Rev. - 
Father Hand of 8t. Paul’s. The happy 
couple were assisted by Miss McCarthy 
of Caledon East and Charles McCurdy of 
this city.

CONGER COAL CO Y,
LIMITED.

Church Notes.
The preddents of auxiliaries of the Wo

man's Missionary Mootety met yesterday 
morning at the Methodist offices and ar
ranged for the holding of district meetings 
to take the place of the mass meetings. No 
dates were fixed.

The (Methodist Social Union banquet will 
he held In Metropolitan Church next Tues
day evening.

Rev. U. V. Mackey, 
secretary, lias received word from Miss 
Dow. at Ohwang, to the effect that she 
lias recovered from a severe attack of ty
phoid fever.

OOMFOB.TINOP GRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Spedlally grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In Î lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

“It I» not rank, wealth or estate,
But get u|»'and get there that makes men

Tfciï was never more forcibly exemplified 
than by the promoters of the well-known 
“SALA-DAM Ueyio-11 Tea concern, who, wlm 
a fixed and well-founded belief that the 
tea trade was being Improperly conducted, 
that the people as a class were being badly 
served, started In with a determination to 
revolutionize the condition of things. Old 
fossils trade Interests and a clique who 
never do anything themselves, but are ever 
ready to criticise the motives of oOhers, 
all prophesied the dire disaster to the young 
dictator. Tills was Just six years ago. 
The success attending tb*_ 
this new enterprise, ihe SALADA lea 
Co., has been so great as to be looked upon 
as a marvel and almost phenomenal by 
tlve mercantile community. Quality and 
value are two of the most forcible weapons 

In the commercial arena to-day.

Presbyterian mission

$ DOIwr ’SnotMHfi

SCrVASSSK “» "h°.W ^"promptly. Sh.U

book your order?

edIZO’Malley—Barks. «UPPER

EPPS’S COCOAims
yances 1er tiger* published In this paper.

The World guersntses svsrylhlng 
connected with this competition to be 
conducted in a perfectly fair manner. 

Answer to-dey—there are some good 
j smokes in it for you.

weirehaae your ticket vfis 
AD IAN PACIFIC to 
tadian 
f. Cariboo and British 
a Pointa, you Will 
e troubla of bonding 
tggage and customs 
inoyancea.
sa and Tourist 81eep- 
irough to the Pacino

CENUINE SCOTCH CURIANT 
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

HAS GRIPPKEFT ITS MARK 2467T
North-West, 38 KIWO STREET EAST. /* P. BURNS & CO.,

—$to use Jumped Before Car Stopped.
Miss Ann Simpson of 670 Church-street, 

sued the Toronto Railway Company yestcr- 
d»v 'before Judge Monion for $60 damuges. 
Tlie plaintiff fell while alighting from a 

at King and Yonge-strects on Oct. 11 
lu*t The defence showed that the young 
woman Jumped off (before the car stopped. 
The action was dismissed with costs.

ON YOUR CONSTITUTION? Mnloclt's Painted Lie. 
Bystander in Weekly Sun.

The Impression prevailed,, as 
might, and communicated Itself to Bystand-

Do you Feel Weak, Nervous, Listless;
Lack Strength and Energy ? “taJT^e

by the mouth of the old English admiral, 
- who bluntly said that If a man were to go

t about with paper tn his hat boasting that
Takes a Few Rnxa* of Milhurn’a 'he had a vaster estate than anybody else, 1 ai<e a rew Boxes OT milDurn 3 hle bat w01lld be knocked off hie head. Not

Heart and Nerve Rills, only by good senee and good taste Is this 
1 hnv'll Ma ko Vox Qtrnner gasconade condemned; It Is condemned by 1 ney ll IViaKe YOU Strong common veracity. A picture which repre-
and Well Again- sent» (he polar regions a« part of Canada,

a habitable and cultivable country, Is a 
painted UP; and no lie, whether spoken or 
painted, ever did good to man or nation.

s
Special attention given to baking home* 

made cakes, also Icing and ornamenting.
well It ;Indaps

iisssSEv
ti rHardwood, long $5.00 

Softwood, longé. 4.00 
pfne wood, long.. 4.00 

* • 3,50

car CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

C. WILSON,
e. McPherson,

A.G P.A., Toronto. e:’Proved an Alibi.
John G own ns of 46 Brookflcld-avenne was 

placed on trial yesterday before Judge Me- 
Donnai] on a charge of Indecent assault. 
The prisoner proved an alibi and was dis
charged. C. H. Rlteble, Q.C., defended.

Baker sad Caafeetleaer, Î3S Tenge St. 
Phase 3*10.Slabs, long 

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
Cash Prices! -

/#. L

Central R. R. INDNPOVM
TMOXEiT
HINDOO REMEDY
js^sn#%

wj

FREE.50c extra.
sus «rricE asb

YARD

.nSAttlW,.
•AIFORNI A We (l„ thl* fine Watch with 

* chain sad charm for mIIIds 
1 dozen packet* of our «quillte 
Perfume et 10 oeot# eech, or e 
ledr'e Welch bd4 euerd for 
■elline 3 dosen. tVeltmirtfic 
quirrd. Youmnooriek. Wrtw 
en» we will «end the Perfume 
postpaid end-our Premium 
List Hell (he Perfume, return 
Ihe money, end your Welch’

2ÎÏÎB"éaC«ÎW!S
when wr ting. .. -
The Home SpeetalSy

toroeto, omt.

SimHms
IU. oroar Agssts

WM. MCGILL & GOCould BBÀKCH TAB»

“■’St,. ■I CO
rVIA ••Haven’t felt right rince ha.l the „ ..

grippe, ils an expression on hears ca iHnnciieater Unity-
every band lust now. The annus! meeting of the Manchester

This terrible «courge leaves In Its train Unity, J.O.U.F., was held Tuesday in Ud t- 
wenk hearts, shattered nerves. Impover- fellows' Hall. Lamtotou Mill*. The fol- 
lshMl blood and a general rim down, dclll-1 lowing arc Ihe officers elected for 18UU: 
tated condition of the system. | VrovlnclaJ Grand1 Master, T. Blaln; Deputy

Tboiisande of people in Toronto and Provincial Grand Master, 8. Edwards; 
throughout Canada are Just now needing Provincial Cor.-8ec., U. M. Gardner, with 
the timely nsHlstance of Mlllborn’a Heart the offices of the society at 2 Toronto-st., 
and Nerve Pills. This remedy has a w i:v Toronto. At the close of business, ou the 
derful way of etreugtheulni. invigorating Invitation of Bro. Gardner, tae uelegates 
a ml building up the health after lx grippe, and district officers adjourned to Winters' 

iMrs. Eliza Cook, who lives at lilt) Palmer- Hotel, where supper was partaken of and 
et< n-avenue, Toronto: says: | a pleasant evening was spent in song and

"Seven years ago I had the grippe fol-, sentiment, 
lowed by Inflammation of the lung». I have
been afflicted ever since with heart Ircublc. ...______.
To walk any way fast would make me Good-Bye to n Comrade,
gasp for breath, and many a time 1 ha\e The platform of the Union Station ad- 
bud to stop on the street to regain a; Joining the tracks from where the New 
breath York train leaves was crowded last even-

■T l.âd smothering feelings at night and Ing with church people. They were glv- 
my nerves were unstrung. Anything on-1 lug a eond-o^T to Mr. Herbert wwreocs, 
noyinc or worrying me (produced extreme who goey to Eastern Africa as n niiwlonary 
nervousness ami weakness, and would set to represent the African Industrial MIn
in v heart. beatVng so fast that I thought slon. At New York he will be Joined by 
1 WHS dying, I would become so nervous A. H. Moline, who left the city last week, 
as to tremble like a leaf. ! Ah the train started «ot the throng ■nog

“I began taking Mill burn’s HSyirt and the hymn. “God lie >Wtb kou lill \>e 
Nerve Pltls some time ago. and have tx-en Meet A rain.” 
getting better ever since. My nerves are
much stronger. I can walk without di/Ti- vurwit^ ronversnl.
h,l4rt'. shortness*!)!^breatii and nerfo2sn'es4 The L'ulverslty of Toronto Conversatione
trouble me no more. Committee announces that the following

I gladly recommend tlii’Sc pills a» the best ladles will uppoar In tbe ae|P<_ of hj>nor 
medicine I know of for heart and nerve > rlday evening:\I1m Mowat. Mr* Baker, 
trouble and ihe after cffc<*t8 of grippe Mrs. Burton. •Mis. Kvigur. Mi.. Kills, Mrs. 
on ai-wunt of the great good they have Galbraith. Mrs. Loudon. Mrs# Mulock. Mrs. done in mv Mse *‘ Mowat. Mrs. Wm. M.-Kcnzlc, Mrs. Swcny.

MMburn » tîcart and Nerve VIII» arc 50c. Mrs. R. E- Walker. Mr*. Itamsay Wright 
l»>x. or 3 for $1.25, at all druggists. ‘ and Miss L. It. Wh.to.

«0013.Only Teleplz°n‘iI ORLEANS
OURIST SLEEPING CAR
Y MONDAY bell telephone

. JWhisper. C. D. Daniels A Co., drngglft, 171 
TTIntr-stropt cnot. Toronto. Ont. Seed Values. t«BiL

OF CANADA.------FROM----------
Often Colds settle on the Thfiat and 

Bronchial Tubes, and make the voice 
hoarse and husky, and an effort to speak, 
distressing. It may be reduced to a 
whisper or lost entirely for a while.

In cases of this kind nothing will bo 
Boon give relief and restore the voice as

The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 

more for Cottam
BEAUTY And How to 

Be Beautiful.ICAGO
7 THURSDAY

b-V
PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

towns in Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Office» of 
the Bell Telephone Coropany.87 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 n.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

A PERFECT FIGURE ers pay no 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.

a-—FROM---------
Js What first attracts attention. Any lady 
cun have a perfect developed bust nnd 
chest from 3 to 6 Inches in a short time 
by taking Madame ualr’a (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 

n route* perfect remits from my treat- 
cat.

TI AND LOUISVILLE NERVOUS DEBILITY.!
LLLY CONDUCTED
compétent Hgent, whose sole 

to look after the welfare of 
the car.- Runs through to 

ml San Francisho via New 
meet Ion with the Southern 
'."i'ing <’h1vago nnd (’lncln-
• n*nil's fast “New Orleans 

Limited also connects at
i'liJy with cxprchH train for
• !*r. on Mondays and Thur«- 
itrlonns (connection If made 
ih Fast Mall from (ihlodgo, 
r.oüiieviiie).
ICT LIMITED

ern I'acific, giving special 
, to Hnii Francitteo.
•oncorning tho above can be 
of the “Central” and cou-

W. R. ISRAEL.
’raveling PaFsenger Agent.

Detroit, Mirh.
.r.A., W.A.KeUond.AsG.r.A.

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pino 

Syrup.

rI e ir.iiaiiitinE vital drains (the effects of 
..riv IoUict) thoroughly cured; Kidney and mé.fde? affections, Unnatural Dischargee.

S, *,?ZSSS1tlESJ2SU tffi
f,donl0(reerC ^0.^* .ent^^uy^dT^.

NOTICE ’Tbîr cSTjUf*JkJ2'o{£»,?S?* a*
6 pM«nt«, sell Mpsrstsljr—BIRD BKSAD. lue. ; PER Oil 
HOLDER. U. ; KKKD. 10c. With COTTAM b «MED you 
ret Hite 26c. worth for 10e. Threw times tho value of 
•nr other seed. Hold everywhere. Read COTIAMS 

. illustrated BIRD ROOK, 06 fmges—post free 26c.

Private Parlors, 227 Major St.
Hours, from 10 s.m. to 8 p.m. 

Accommodation for out-of-town customers. 
Write.

v 1 216
ed&7LThis is what Titos. J. Smith, Caledonia, 

Ont., writes : “A year ago I had a very 
severe Cold which settled on my lungi 
and throat. It got so bad I could scarcely 
speak louder than a whisper. I tried 
several Cough medicines but got very 
little relief until I used two and one-half 
bottles of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Svrup, 
which completely cured me.”

Price 25c. AU dealer».

Medland & Jones IT IS USELESS CO-BO Gerrard-street. Toronto.General Insurance Agents 
and Broken.

EetablUhed 1S8».

cor.
To try to cure disease without removing

ISweEIEïëS
THE BADAM MICBOIÎE KILLER CO., 

LONDON, ONT.

Tli# greatest lllood Tonic in 
ma the world. Positive enr# for 
V hick Headache, lUieumatlsin. 

Ltt Grippe CoiiNtlpailon.Kidn#r 
and Liver Trouble*• Regular SI bottle for 
25 cents#

those who have had experience can 
Pain withtell the torture corns cause 

your boo'.» on, pain with them off—pain 
light and day; but relief I* sure to thoee 
nho use Holloway s Corn Cure.

Money to Loan
at 4 PER CENT. «7 ed3*H Queen Bt. West, Toronto248Office—Mail Bulldinr, TorontoTeL 1067
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